Fall Sports Awards
2021
Woodside High School
Fall Team Awards

**Water Polo:**
- MVP: Lucy Worden - Varsity Girls
- Lizi Warren: Coach’s Award - Varsity Girls
- Sophia Simpson: Defensive Director - Varsity Girls
- Tara Perkins: Sharpshooter - Varsity Girls
- Edana Huang: MVP - JV Girls
- Kate Stevenson: Coach’s Award - JV Girls
- Kate O’Toole: Quiet Force - JV Girls
- Sophie Hunter: Defensive Director - JV Girls
- Max Mueller: Most Improved - Varsity Boys
- Andrew Mills: WHS Career Award - Varsity Boys
- Jake Anderson: MVP - Varsity Boys
- Jake Thompson: Most Improved - JV Boys
- Webster Antonchuk: Coach’s Award - JV Boys
- Thomas Beasley: MVP - JV Boys
- Theo Ray: Coach’s Award - JV Boys

**Cross Country:**
- Ethan Brooks: MVP - Boys Varsity
- Max Hohendorf: Most Improved - Boys Varsity
- Nayan Smuek: Most Improved - Boys Varsity
- Connor Herson: Most Improved - Boys Varsity
- Hans Buhr: Most Improved - Boys Varsity
- Elle Marsyla: MVP - Girls Varsity
- Dana Reed: Most Improved - Girls Varsity
- Celia Van De Wyer: Coach’s Award - Girls Varsity
- Maggie Arana: MVP - Girls JV
- Sophiya Karer: Most Improved - JV Girls
- Georgia Skarakis: Coach’s Award - JV Girls
- Dominic Barty: MVP - JV Boys
- Jude Bowen: Most Improved - JV Boys
- Adrian Wilson: Coach’s Award - JV Boys
- Mateo Chen: Coach’s Award - JV Boys
- Oliver Clarke: Coach’s Award - JV Boys
- Judah Dulany: Coach’s Award - JV Boys
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**Girls Tennis:**
Daisy Koch: Leadership Award - Varsity
Carmen Bechtel: Coach’s Award - Varsity
Adin Helfand: Most Improved - Varsity
Claire Cook: Most Improved - Varsity
Coach’s Award: Elise Hadidi - JV
Best Teammate: Isabella Shivananda - JV
Most Improved: Sophia Thompson - JV

**Volleyball:**
Arielle Bruk: MVP - Varsity
Georgia Brook: Most Improved - Varsity
Michaela Velleno: Pancake Award - Varsity
Cienna Cattaneo: Spirit Award - Varsity
Maya Wik: MVP - JV
Reese Koch: Most Improved - JV
Mia Reyes: Pancake Award - JV
Zuzanna ‘Zuzu’ Osowiecka: Spirit Award - JV
Hannah Baltodano: MVP - Frosh
Farrah Caldwell: Most Improved - Frosh
Izzy Terranova: Pancake Award - Frosh
Kayley OBrien: Spirit Award - Frosh

**Football:**
Daniel Triveno: Most Improved - Varsity
Marco Parodi: Co-Offensive Player of the Year - Varsity
Ben Shepard: Co-Offensive Player of the Year - Varsity
Jakob Jackson: Defensive Player of the Year - Varsity
Anthony Colocho: MVP - Varsity
Mason Furtado: MVP - JV
Kody Cochran: Coach’s Award - JV
Kyle Cortes: Most Inspirational - JV
Tony Fumagalli: Best Teammate - JV
Alfonso Morfin: Most Improved - JV

**Girls Golf:**
Katelyn Fung: MVP - Varsity
Anjali Ulrich: Coach’s Award - Varsity
Ava Chotai: Most Improved - Varsity
Sierra Bryant: Best Teammate - Varsity
All League Recognition

**First Team All League:**
Sophie Simpson - Water Polo
Andrew Mills - Water Polo
Jake Anderson - Water Polo
Arielle Bruk - Volleyball
Maggie Arana - Cross Country
Ethan Brooks - Cross Country
Max Hohendorf - Cross Country
Nayan Smuek - Cross Country
Hans Buhr - Cross Country
Marco Parodi - Football
Jakob Jackson - Football
Emanuel Aguilera - Football

**Second Team All League:**
Lucy Worden - Water Polo
Lizi Warren - Water Polo
Ryan Mills - Water Polo
Carmen Bechtel - Girls Tennis
Annabelle Bechtel - Girls Tennis
Ellery Singleton - Volleyball
Ben Shepard - Football
Anthony Colocho - Football
Colton Bowers - Football
Nick Jeong - Football
Rafael Gonzalez Zamora - Football

**Honorable Mention:**
Arianna Gerola - Water Polo
Tyler Deal - Water Polo
Michaela Velleno - Volleyball

**Special Recognition:**
Elle Marsyla - PAL Individual Cross Country Champion
Woodside Wildcats
Letters and Badges

The W represents that you were a contributing member of a Woodside team. The large W is given for the first time you earn a letter as part of a Varsity team. The smaller W is given for the first time you participate on a JV or Frosh/Soph team.

A Black Star is given to team captains.

An emblem is given for your sport.

A White Star is given to student-athletes that earn First-Team All-League honors.

The Chevron represents each subsequent year or season that you participate on a varsity team.

For students who would like to pick up their Block W, please visit Mr. Faulkner in the Main Office during the week.